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ONE DOLLAL ILL TEAL Jan. 31, 1917.

EDITORIAL,

The fact that you get your bulletin se- 
ve. al hours teo late to read it over your 
nroakfast coffee per schedule was a mat
ter of more disappointment to the Monday 
editors than to you; they worked till 
2 a* 134 in °rder to get in the basketball 
.cores, the mass meeting and the health 
talk, the day after these events took 
place. The late delivery was not the 
Billetin's fault.

. 1 i_i V if CD ,

London, Jan. 3 0 .  -  The Times today 
°ays it is authorized to state that Great 
.nitian for the time using will net arm 
merchant ships fore and aft as a pro- 
. ..ctj.on against the German submarines.

Lew iork, Jan. 3 0 ,  -  A  big squadron 
°J vessels formed into a huge net off 
nit. .innerican coast today tc comb the 
sijas for traces of two German commerce 
’aiders who are supposed to have aban
doned the South American field for tne 
...re lucrative lanes of the North, in 
tie hunting squadron are said to be the 
fa^fesi cruisers and destroyers in the 
British navy.

Study cards, filled out with adviser’s 
signature, musjr be depusited at the of- 
lice of the Dean before 5 p. m. today, 
.'duplicate study cards in a stamped and 
addressed envelope for obtaining this 
term's marks must be deposited at the 
Registrar’s office, Morrill Hall, Cn or 
before next Tuesday.

Y. W. C. A.
nt 7; 15 Wednesday evening in James 

nail, prof, Tuttle who is known to many 
through his Saturday evening "At Homes," 
^Lll speak to the girls,

BULLETIN

■“•here will bo a _ulletin board meeting 
about Neb. 1, to elect the new ...ulietin 
sra-f which m i l  go into office at the 
.-'inning of the second terra. Wh-en this 
aff goes into office it will hold a 
vo week competition for twelve assis- 
ant day editors.

EX-C0I.1

liASNET BALL.

The 2© girls vtrhii tick part in tht : 
ket ball finals Mindfly night surely de
serve credit. Three times a week eve 
week sauce the University dpenod those 
girls have been working and training f 
those throe games. It has meant the 
ing up of secial activities and the for 
mation of regular habits of eating and 
sicuping. The girls who flayed wore:
Seniors;- M.Albertson,M.Pike; A. Wol

cott, G,Hildebrande,LiBerber, 
Juniors:- L. Hiobcr,J .Donlon,G,Jones,

A . W i. 11 i am s, i- i. G r i me s. 
Sophomores;- L. Adler, if. Gill, L. Lack- 

man,L, Seager, E.Funncil, 
Freshmen:- H.Huie, L.Guffanti, D,Hiobcr 

E. Yates, M.Hoyt*

The Seniors quite astonished us when 

they produced a real live lamb as thee, 
mascot. It was very meek and became 
frightened■at the excessive noise, Th 
Juniors wore there with their same lor 
snake. Sophomores converted their ivr 
' nigger babies" into active imps, and 
the Frosnmcn, tho1 at six o’clock appa. 
antly minus a mascot, were on the scene 
v/i ch a harmless lion on wheels.

All the girls showed good team work 
Tney played hard f or their class but 
wnere was the class? Thirty or forty 
girls from a class of 150 does not re
present it very creditably. Can you sai 
that you helped "our" team play the gam 
Games tonight:- 1917- vs -1919 

1918- vs -1920
Games will be called promptly at 4- 

All out on tine. The last set will be 
played on Saturday night.

'"'ill aU  Freshmen and oophomores meet 
in the gymnasium.Wednesday, Jan, 31st at 
5:30, for a fey/ moments? Registration i 
the gymnasium for next term will be ex
plained then. Also any girls interested 
in tno special physical Education course 
will have the requirements and pre-re
quisites of tnat course fully explained 
at that tine,

F GUND,

wrist Watch was left at the armory 
..on-lay night. Owner please identify at 
the gymnasium office.

There will be a special meeting of Ex- 
-om, i-riday at 5 o’clock in Orpainza+ion 
o on,

FAREV.SLL,
Wednesday's aay-editor must 
Te staff and 'Bulletin which 

fi'l,
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